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Air, a body m the Fumes and Vapours mingled with it, in our lower re-s gion, and which with it do make up that heterogeneousmixture which we commonly call I think to be Very certain. But whether that fubtrle body, be fas Dr. den leems to fuppofe,) much heavier, then our common A ir i I much doubt. And do rather think it is not; jio having hitherto oblerved any cogent experiment, either to prove it heavy, or elaftick. But it may, for ought I know , be void as well o f weight as fpring : and, what we find o f either, in our common Air, may be at tributed to the other mixtures with it.
I know that this notion ( of the greater weight o f that fubtler matter,) hath, by lome, been made ufe of, tofolve that (furprifingj experiment of Quicksilver (well clenfedof Air,)being fuftained in a Tube inverted (after the manner o f the 'Torricellian experiment^ at a much greaterhight then the ulual ftandard ( o f 28, 29, or 3o, Inches, even to the height of 40, 70, <fo, or even 70, I n -. ches; being fteadyly managed, and with great care. But I confefsl am not fatisfied with thatreafon: and think that it may better be accounted for otherwife , or elfe we are yet to feek for the true caufe of it.
But we have no need of this particular notion, in the prefentdifcourfe,and therefore need not be here folicitous about it •* and lhall therefore proceed without it.
The And the fame (from a like reafon,) muft happen, if fome parts of the fame Liquor, do accidentally acquire (by expanfion or otherwile,) a greater degree of lightnefs then the other parts i thofe lightned parts afcending, the
[lootf] 1 thcheavyer fubfide. As when Water, Beer, or other thin fluids, be gradually heated by a fire underneath ; the lower parts, being firlt warmed, afcetiding to the top, while the colder and heavyer fubfide; whence we find, in fuch cafes that Bubbles do arife, and that at the top is warmer then that at the bottom. But in cafe what is warmed, be of a thicker confiftence, lo as that the parts cannot readily ftiift places, that at the bottom will be hotter ; and in cafe it be heated by fire over it, there will ( I fuppofej be not fuch bubbling (or not fo much o f 1 it,J that at the top being firft heated. And this certainly (catcris paribus,) is to he ad-| Onely I add thereto » that thefe ftatick principles do cheifiy take place, when things are otherwise at reft anil I quiet. But when they are in commotion, it is many times much otherwife. And, in fuch cafes, we mu L befide the refpedfive gravity, take into confideration, the force, impulle, or impetus, that is fuperadded to the re-, fpe^tive gravity of the parts or matter.
Thus, if a Bottie.be (haken, the fediment at the bot tom, (though heavyer, and for which caufe it did before : fubfidej will £>e mingled with the fupernata nt (finer and ; lighter,) Liquor. And, if a room be (wept, it will (as we | ufe to ipeak,) make a dull: that is, the fmall Earthyj particles of duff, will rife and mingle with the : not j becaufe they be lighter then it, (for we fee that, at leafure, they will fubfide again,) but becaufe, by a force upon them, they be put into motion. So in a Jetty or Water (in artificial Water-Works,) the water is thrown up into the Air to a great h eig h t; not becaufe it fo be comes lighter then the Air, but becaufe o f the force impreffed. (To fay nothing There is yet another notion fuggefted, which is alfo very confiderable as to this affair . * which is, the weaken ing or ftrengthening the fpring o f the A ir. That Water hath (o f it felf,) nothing o f fpring or Elafticity (otherwife then by reafoa o f feme Airy parts, or other elaftick bodys, which may be included within it,) is generally held } atleaftnone confiderablc, fuch as by any experi ments hitherto m a d e, can be clearly evinced fo to be.
But, that the Air (fuch A ir at left as is the common Air which we are converfant w ith j is Elaftick} is, I think,' oat of doubt: the experiments which prove D d 2 its
